
ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON the Twenty-ninth day of May, A.D. 1765.

CHAPTER 1.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING THE SUM OF THIRTEEN HUNDRED POUNDS,
FOR THE SUPPORT OF HIS MAJESTY'S GOVERNOR.

Be it enacted by the Governor^ Council and House of Representa-
tives^

That the sum of thirteen huudred pounds be and hereby is granted Grant of £i,300

unto his most excellent majesty', to be paid out of the public treasur}'
of' his^majesty 's

to his excellency Francis Bernard, Esquire, captain-general and gov- governor,

ernor-in-chief in and over his majesty's province of the Massachusetts
Bay, to enable him to carry on the affairs of this government. [^Passed

June 6
;
published June 25.

CHAPTER 2.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT, INTITLED " AN ACT FOR PREVENT-
ING FRAUD IN DEBTORS, AND FOR SECURING THE EFFECTS OF
INSOLVENT DEBTORS FOR THE BENEFIT OF THEIR CREDITORS."

Whereas, in and by an act made and passed in the present year of

his majesty's reign, intitled " An Act for preventing fraud in debtors,

and for securing the effects of insolvent debtors for the benefit of their

creditors," it is provided, among other things, as follows ; viz., " That
if any absconding or concealed debtor or debtors shall, at any time after

the appointment of trustees, and the meetings of the creditors as afore-

said, offer to surrender themselves, and disclose and also deliver up their

whole estate, if any shall remain in their hands, and the major part of

the creditors in number and value, shall, in order to the discharge

of such debtor or debtors, present a petition to any two of the justices

of the superior court of judicature, court of assiz-:^ and general goal

delivery, it shall and ma}' be lawful for such two justices, if no just

objection be offered, to discharge such debtor or debtors accordingly ;

"

and lohereas absconding or concealed debtors, having surrendered their

whole estates, are rendered incapable, during their confinement, of sup-

porting themselves and families,

—

Be it therefore enacted b>/ the Governor, Council and House of
Representat ives

,

[Sect. 1.] That if anj- absconding debtor, after the appointment of

trustees of his or her estate, pursuant to the provision made in the

aforesaid act, shall deliver, in writing, to the said trustees, an account

of all his or her creditors, and the sums respectively due and owing to
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